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Introduction Introduction
Periampullary or juxtampullary duodenal diverticulum is an extralumenal protrusion of the duodenum, situated within a radius of 2-3 centimeters (cm) compared with the ampulla of Vater (1) . Periampullary duodenal diverticula prevalence increases with age (2-4), the literature data indicating their association with the common bile duct (CBD) lithiasis (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Periampullary duodenal diverticula are found, after various studies, between 9% and 32,8% of the patients of whom an endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is performed (3). (Fig. 3 ).
Case report Case report
An (Figs. 4-8) .
Following this procedure, the pacient has a favorable outcome, with the extraction of the biliary stent 30 days after performing the ERCP.
Discussions Discussions
The retained CBD lithiasis represents a problem whose solution is not always easy to achieve. With the possibility of a new operation, difficulties of surgical approach, associated anesthetic risks and following the development of therapeutic endoscopic means, extraction of retained CBD lithiasis by performing an ERCP represents the method of choice. Nevertheless, there are particular situations caused by complex local anatomical conditions, as in our case, where the CBD lithiasis is associated with the presence of a periampullary duodenal diverticulum, making the endoscopic approach of CBD very diificult. It has been demonstrated that patients presenting a periampullary duodenal diverticulum have a failure rate of ERCP higher compared with patients that don't present this type of diverticulum (11) (12) (13) . There are described three types of periampullary duodenal diverticula according to the position of the large duodenal papilla at ERCP examination -inside the diverticulum, on the edge of the diverticulum or outside the diverticulum up to a distance of 3 cm (14) . Our patient presented a duodenal papilly located entirely inside a duodenal diverticulum (on its left wall), the endoscopic approach being accomplished with great difficulty. Thus, it was resorted to advancing a guide on the transcystic tube, which helped identify the direction of the CBD and subsequently achieving the approach of the CBD, by using the precut sphincterotomy fistula technnique.
Commonly used in the ERCP tertiary centers, the endoscopic approach of the CBD using the precut sphincterotomy fistula technnique is realised in the hypothetical direction of the CBD, "blindly", things becoming more complex in the presence of a duodenal diverticulum with a significantly risk of perforation (15) . This technique rarely benefits, in the context of the presence of an unapproachable intradiverticular papillary aparatus, of the possibility of identifying the CBD using a guide introduced through a transcystic tube or a Kehr tube previously placed in a surgical operation, as in our case, which is exactly the particularity of our case report.
Conclusions Conclusions
1. The presence of a duodenal diverticulum may represent a disease of its own, often without clinical expression, its discovery being usually incidental, when it is associated with another vicinity disease.
2. The association between a CBD lithiasis and the presence of a duodenal diverticulum may require an interdisciplinnary collaboration between the surgeon and gastroenterologist, sometimes representing a therapeutic challenge due to the increased risk of endoscopic failure. 3. In case of a periampullary duodenal diverticulum, the difficulty degree of the endoscopic approach of the CBD depends on the location of the duodenal papilla in relation to the diverticulum. 4. In case of an intraoperative suspicion of retained CBD lithiasis, with the impossibility of making an intraoperative cholangiography or coledocoscopy, placing an external biliary drainage using a trancystic tube or a Kehr tube can increase the success chances of an ERCP performed postoperatively, by facilitating the approach of the CBD.
